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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL F. MURAWSKI
ADVOCATE

ARDYTH WALKER
STAFF GENERAL COUNSEL

Raul J. Aguila, Esq.
First AssistantCity Attorney
City of Miami Beach
1700 ConventionCenterDrive, FourthFloor
Miami Beach,FL 33139

Re: Coneof Silence

DearMr. Aguila:

Thankyou for your letter datedMarch 1, 2002. I consultedwith the
Commission’sstaffgeneralcounselandI would respondas follows. The
EthicsCommissioncan issueopinionsbasedon informationa requester
brings forwardor it mayconductaninvestigationbasedon allegations
of wrongdoing. In caseswhererequests.for opinionsare submitted,the
Commissiontendsto acceptthe factspresentedby the requesterwhen
staffpreparesa draft opinionfor reviewby the full Commission.It is not
unusual,however,for staff to seekadditional informationfrom the
relevantparties, if our office questionssomeof the representationsmade
in the requestfor opinion. Oncea draft opinion is prepared,the matter is
presentedto the Commissionat oneof our regularmeetingsandthe
Commissionwill issueits opinion, which is memorializedin writing and
mailedto the requester. Therequesterandother interestedpartiesmay
appearat the meetingandprovidetestimonyto the Ethics Commission.

The otherprocessby whichthe EthicsCommissionmaytakeup a matter
is whenour office hasreasonto believeethicaltransgressionshave
occurredthat arewithin our jurisdiction. Underthis scenario,our office
will conductan investigationandour advocatewill determinewhether
suchbehaviorshouldresultin the filing of a complaint. If a complaintis
filed, the Ethics Commissionis obligatedto determinelegalsufficiency
andprobablecause. Thesefindings aremadeat two separatemeetings.
If probablecauseis found,the matter is scheduledfor a publichearing.
Pleaseunderstandthat the Ethics Commissionmayat anystageof the
proceedingdismissanycomplaintwhenit appearsthat the alleged
violation was inadvertent,unintentionalor insubstantial. Generally,a
letter of instructionwill be issuedfor complaintsthat aredismissedfor
thesereasons.

ETHICS COMMISSIONERS

March 14, 2002



Basedon the informationyouhaveprovidedme, I would agreewith your
conclusionthatthe Coneof Silencewas violated. I respectyour opinion
thatthe violation appearsto be atechnical,inadvertentone,but our
office wouldhaveto conductits own investigationbeforereachingthe
sameconclusion. Evenif our staffwereto arriveat the identicalfinding,
our advocatewouldbe compelledto bring this caseto the Ethics
Commissionfor a determination.Underthe circumstances,I am not
certainthat availing yourselfof ourprocessesin the instantcasemakes
sense. The City wants to resolvethis matterquickly andthe earliestI
can get this to the EthicsCommissionis April 17th*

I wishI could offer you moreguidancebut I havenot beendelegatedthe
authorityto give you a specific recommendationaboutthe
appropriatenessof the sanctionsyou chooseto imposeor not imposein
agiven case. Our office would readily renderanopinion aboutwhether
the ordinancein questionwas violated, but not whetheryour city has
administereda suitablepenalty.

If I can beof furtherassistance,pleasecontactme at your convenience.

Sincerely,

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector
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OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

ORI DA

MURRAY H. DUBBIN Telephone: 305 673-7470

City Attorney Telecopy: 305 673-7002

March 1,2002

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector
Miami-DadeCommissionon Ethics

andPublic Trust
19 WestFlagler Street.,Suite 220
Miami, Florida33130

Re: City of Miami BeachBid No. 02-01/02- Constructionof the City of Miami Beach
RegionalLibrary / Cone of SilenceIssue

DearMr. Meyers:

Thankyou for meetingbriefly with City ManagerJorgeGonzalezandme following your
attendanceat the City’s CommunityAffairs CommitteeMeeting on January29, 2002. At that time,
the City Managerand I indicatedthat the City Administrationhadrecentlybecomeawareof an
inadvertent oral communication between a bidder and a City employee and a City
consultantlindependentcontractor,respectively,which mayhaveraiseda possible issuepursuantto
the City’s Coneof SilenceOrdinance,ascodified in Section2-486 of Division IV of Article VII of
Chapter2 of the Miami BeachCity Codea copy of whichis attachedfor your referenceasExhibit
"A" hereto. The foregoing facts relative to what transpiredand the subsequentevaluationand
recommendationof the City Attorney’s Office is hereinsubmittedfor your considerationand,asyou
may deemnecessary,further recommendation.

I. BACKGROUND/FACTS

The City of Miami Beach’sConeof SilenceOrdinancethe City Ordinancewasadoptedby
the Mayor andCity Commissionon January6, 1999. The City Ordinancewaspatternedafter similar
legislationpassedby Miami-DadeCounty the CountyOrdinance,but doesnot containthe most
recentlimited exceptionsto the County Ordinance,pursuantto Administrative OrderNo. 3-27,

1700Convention Center Drive -- Fourth Floor -- Miami Beach, Florida 33139



which becameeffectiveon February8,20021.

OnNovember2, 2001,the City issuedInvitationto Bid No. 02-01/02for Constructionof the
City of Miami BeachRegionalLibrary theBid; saidwork consistingof anew two-story library
building of approximately42,000squarefeetandtwo adjacentsurfaceparkingareasthe Library
Project. Bids werereceivedandopenedby the City on December19, 2001. To date,the City is
still in the processof evaluatingbids and the City Managerhas not presentedhis written
recommendationfor awardof theBid to theMayor andCity Commission2.

On January2, 2002, a constructionsub-committeeof the Collins Park Cultural Center
OversightCommitteemet in a duly noticedpublic meetingto discussthebids receivedon December
19, 2001. TheCollins ParkCultural CenterOversightCommitteeis a City ad-hoccommitteewhich
wascreatedby motion oftheMayor andCity Commissionwith thechargeofserving asan advisory
board to the City Commissionrelativeto the Library Project. The constructionsub-committeewas
createdby theOversightCommittee,not asa selectioncommitteeto evaluateandrecommendthe
successfiilbidderspursuantto theBid, but to keeptheCommitteeadvisedof constructionissues
relatedto theProjectsothat theCommittee,in turn, couldproperly advisethe City Commission.

The City’s SeniorCapitalProjectsCoordinator,andsupervisorfor theLibrary Project,Jorge
Chartrand,andJuanPoleo,an employeeof URS Corporation,which hasan agreementwith theCity
for programmanagementof certainCity constructionprojects,including this Project,presentedthe
sub-committeewith an overviewofthe apparentthreelowestbidderspursuantto theBid: 1 Regosa
Engineering,Inc.; 2 SFCS,Inc.; and3 The TowerGroup. It was alsoindicatedthat Regosahad,
amongthe three,submittedthe lowestprice pursuantto theBid, with a total lump sum bid, in the
amountof$6,895,993.51;almost$104,003.49lower thanthe secondlowestbidder,and$299,075.40
lower thanthe third lowestbidder.

During the courseof themeeting,theLibrary Projectbudgetwasreviewed,in relationto the
bids received. Certain line item prices,for specificcosts,asset forth in theBid ScheduleofValues,
were evaluatedandcomparedfor the threerespectivebidders. Basedon thesub-committee’sreview,
someline items were questionedwith regardto Regosa’sbid that could not be answeredby City
staff. The Committeerequestedthat Mr. Chartrandand Mr. PoleocontactRegosaand clarify the
following items in its bid:

I. Masonry- clarificationon submittedline item priceto determinewhetherwhat was
includedin theprice conformedto theBid Specificationsand ProjectBudget.

Theseexemptionsareneitherrelevantnor applicableto the instantinquiry.

2 Pursuantto theCity’s Ordinance,theCone is lifted upontheCity Commission’s
acceptanceof theCity Manager’swritten recommendation.

2
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2. Doors andwindows - becausethe line item pricewaslower thantheestimatein the
ProjectBudget,clarificationasto whatwasincluded.

3. Mechanical/Electrical/PlumbingMEP - whetherRegosawould do the work or
subcontractit.

4. Specialconstruction- clarificationon what the line item price included,asprice in
bid wassignificantly higherthanthesameline item for theothertwo bidders.

5. Wherewasthecost for thedecorativefountainindicatedin thebid?

6. As Regosa’slisted projectmanagerPM for theProjectwas alsocurrently working
on anotherCity project,therewasconcernregardingavailability of theproposedPM
to theLibrary Project.

7. SpecialFinishes- in which line item weretheseincluded?

Following adjournmentofthemeeting,thatsameday in theafternoon,on or about4:00 p.m.,
Mr. ChartrandandMr. Poleometwith Mr. JoseGomero,vice-presidentof RegosaEngineering,to
obtainanswersto the clarificationsrequestedby the sub-committee.Thecontactwasinitiated by
telephone,from theaforestatedindividualsto Mr. Gomero,and a meetingwas held in the City’s
PublicWorksDepartmentConferenceRoom. The meetingwas not publicly noticed, In response
to the issuesraised,Mr. Gomeroindicatedthe following:

1. Masonry - thework includedunderthe line item priceonly includedConcreteMorter
Units CMU’s.

2. Doors andwindows - the doors and windows would be subcontracted.Theprice
shownin the line item for doorsandwindows wasprovidedby a subcontractorand
reviewedby Mr. Gomeroand includedeverythingrequiredin theBid.

3. MEP - RegosaEngineeringwould perform the electrical work; mechanicaland
plumbingwork would be subcontracted.

4. SpecialConstruction- Line Item No. 13 was "high" becauseit alsoincludedwork
relatedto fire alarm installationandirrigation, which is normallynot includedwithin
this line item.

5. Thepricefor Line Item No. 10, entitled "Specialties",includedthework for thenew
water fountain.

6. New ProlectManager- a new projectmanagerwould be hiredspecifically for the
Library Project.

3
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7. Line Item price, No. 9, entitled "Finishes", included the specialfinishes suchas
keystoneandterrazzo.

According to Mr. Chartrandand Mr. Poleo, Mr. Gomero verbally providedsatisfactory
answersto the above-referencedclarifications. No line item price in Regosa’sbid, nor any other
termof its bid, was in anyway changed,altered,or supplementedfrom whatwassubmitted. The
extentof theconversationand interactionamongthepartieswasfor thepurposeof clarifying and
answeringquestionsraisedby the sub-committee.In my interview ofMr. Chartrandand Mr. Poleo
for thepurposeof ascertainingthefacts and issuespursuantto thepreparationof this letter, both
individuals informedme that Regosadid not initiate thecontactwith the City, andthat thecontact
was madeby the City in the interest of expeditingthe Bid processand obtaining complete
informationprior to making a recommendationto theCity Managerwith respectto theBid, andto
the City Commission. The only questionsposedto Mr. Gomero were those relating to the
clarificationoftheaforementionedline items in thebid, in orderfor thesub-committeeandCity staff
to fully and completelyunderstandtheissuesthat werebid.

Prior to adjournmentof themeeting,Mr. Gomerovolunteeredthat RegosaEngineering’s
bondingcapacitywas $10 million dollars. The meetingwasadjourned. It should be noted,that
bonding capacityis not an issuethat is taken into considerationby the City for the purposeof
determiningthe lowest responsivebidder. Rather,the issueof bonding capacityarisesafter the
lowestresponsivebidderhasbeenrecommendedandcontractnegotiationscommence.

II. EVALUATION

The City’s Coneof SilenceOrdinanceprovidesthat anypersonwho haspersonalknowledge
of a violation of theOrdinanceshall report suchviolationto theCity Attorney’s Office3 or the State
Attorney’s Office and/ormay file a complaintwith theCounty Ethics Commission, In this case,
membersof theCity’s administrativestaff, throughtheOffice ofthe City Manager,upon learning
ofthe factsthat transpired,voluntarily cameforwardand contactedtheCity Attorney’s Office with
respectto a possibleviolation ofthe Ordinance.The City Attorney’s Office then met with theCity
Manager;theAssistantCity ManagersupervisingtheRegionalLibraryProject; theSpecialAssistant
to theCity Manager;andtheProcurementDirector. Additionally, asstated,this Office alsomet with
Mr. Chartrandand Mr. Poleo.

The City’s Ordinance,like theCounty Ordinance,definesthe"Coneof Silence" to meana
prohibition on any communicationregardinga particular Requestfor Proposals,Requestfor
Qualifications,Requestfor LettersofInterest,or Bid betweena potentialvendor,serviceprovider,

In an amendmentto theCity Ordinance,theMayor and City Commissiondeemedthat
it would be in thebest interestoftheCity that theCity Attorney’s Office be included,in addition
to the StateAttorney’s Office andtheCounty Commissionon Ethics, with respectto reporting
Ordinanceviolations.

4
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bidder,lobbyist, or consultant,andthe City’s administrativestaff, including,but not limited to, the
City Managerandhis or her staff

Undera literal interpretationof the City Ordinance,it would appearthat Mr. Chartrand,a
City employee,did havea prohibitedcommunicationwith the apparentlow bidder,Regosa,since
it was conductedoutsideof a public meeting,wasnot in writing, and did not fit within any of the
otherpermittedexceptionsundersaid Ordinance.Mr. Poleo,however,who is employedby URS
Corporation,an independentcontractordoing programmanagementwork for theCity, is not within
thejurisdictionof theOrdinance,ashe is not a memberof the City’s "administrativestaff’5. The
County has never clarified in its Ordinancewhether its term, "professional staff’, includes
consultantsto the County. UndertheCity Ordinance,therefore,Mr. Poleocould conceivablyhave
met with Regosawithout Mr. Chartrand;askedtheidentical questionsthat were askedby both he
andMr. Chartrand;and a violation of theOrdinancewould not haveoccurred.

More importantly, at issueis the spirit of the Coneof SilenceOrdinance. Quoting from
AdministrativeOrderNo.3-27,with respectto thepolicy by which theCounty’s Coneof Silence
Ordinancewasestablished,

"The Cone of Silence is designedto protect the integrity of the
procurementprocessby shieldingit from undue influencesprior to
therecommendationof contractaward" [emphasisapplied].

Under the facts presentedto the City Attorney’s Office, and asset forth in this letter, the
intent of the City staffmemberin questionwasin no way to exerciseany kind of undueinfluence
over the bidderRegosaor over the competitiveselectionprocess. The intent was to respond
perhapstoo over-eagerlyandwithout adequateforethoughtas quickly aspossibleto issuesraised
by a City sub-committeein a public meeting;regardingsimpleclarificationsof line items in a bid.
Staff in questiondid not engagein editorializing;madeno recommendation;but ratheronly engaged
in simple fact finding andreporting. The call to Regosacould arguablyhavebeenmadeduring the
public meetingofthe sub-committee,and a violation of theOrdinancewould not haveoccurred.

Baseduponmy reviewofthe facts,andofboth the intent of theCounty andCity’s respective
Cone of Silence Ordinances,there is no evidenceto show any intention on the part of the City

The City’s Coneof SilenceOrdinancewasalso amendedto changetheterm
"professionalstaff’ to "administrativestaff’, markinga departurefrom the termsof theCounty
Ordinancein this respect.

The City hasinterpretedtheterm"administrativestaff’ to only include City employees,
althoughCity consultantsand independentcontractorswho are involved with or otherwise
advisingtheCity on mattersthat anticipatecompetitivebiddingare urgedto voluntarily subject
themselvesto and abideby theCity’s Ordinance.

5
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employeein questionto unduly influencethecompetitiveprocess. Additionally, given thestrict
penaltiesfor violation of the Cone of Silence -- renderinga bid award to a bidder void, and
subjectingthe City staffmemberin questionto disciplinary action,up to and includingdismissal--
it is clear that the Ordinancewas createdto addressmuch stricter violations. At issuehere is,
concededly,by theCity’s admission,an inadvertent"technical" violation of theOrdinance;not an
intentional violation designedto influence the process;the latter of coursemeriting the severe
penaltiesthat theOrdinanceenvisioned.As the County’sConeof Silencelegislation, like the City’s,
is codified within thoserespectiveentities’ ethicslegislation, it is even more persuasivethat the
intent of these ordinancesis to prohibit intentional offenseswhich would unduly sway the
competitivebid process.

It is thereforethis Office’s opinion, pursuantto its findings, ascontainedherein, that the
single communicationthat took place here was an inadvertentviolation of the Cone of Silence
Ordinance;wasnot madefor thepurposeofunduly influencing thecompetitivebid processherein;
and, following a public meeting,wasmadesolely for thepurposeof obtainingsimple, straight
forwardclarificationsto line items in a particularbid. The City’s Ordinancealsoseemsto suggest
that if the conversationat issuewereheldbetweenthebidderandthe City’s consultant,asopposed
to a City employeeandtheCity’s consultant,therewould be no violation. For this reason,theCity
Attorney’s Office believesthat no furtheraction is necessary,andthat Regosa’sbid should not be
voided, nor shouldthe subjectCity employeebe sanctionedfor any furtherdisciplinary actionbased
uponthefactswhich havebeenfound.

NotwithstandingtheCity Attorney’s opinionand recommendationwith respectto theBid,
asrequestedby theCity Managerand asprovidedby the Ordinance,the facts at issueare herein
brought to the attention of the Dade County Ethics Commissionfor its recommendationand,
perhaps,for any clarificationyour office mayhaveasto thehandlingof any future allegedConeof
Silenceissues. If, following your reviewofthis letter,you concurwith the City Attorney’s opinion,
the City may thenproceedwith theBid processat issue.

Attorney

RJAkwF:AflOAGURLEITERSREGOSACOE

cc: Murray H. Dubbin, City Attorney
JorgeM. Gonzalez,City Manager
RobertMiddaugh,AssistantCity Manager
Tim Hemstreet,SpecialAsst. to City Manager

6
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First Assistant
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ADMINISTRATtON § 2-486

expendituresduring the reporting period. The
statementshall list in detail eachexpenditureby
category,including food andbeverage,entertain
ment, research,communication,media advertis
ing, publications,travel,lodging andspecialevents.

b The city clerk shallnotifS’ anylobbyist who
fails to timely file an expenditure report. In
addition to any other penalties which may be
imposedas provided in section 2-485.1,a fine of
$50.00per day shallbe assessedfor reports filed
after the due date.

c The city clerk shall noti& the Miami-Dade
CountyCommissionon Ethics and Public Trustof
thefailure of a lobbyist to file a report and/orpay
theassessedfines after notification.

d A lobbyist may appeal a fine and may
requesta hearingbefore the Miami-DadeCom
missionon Ethics andPublic Trust. A requestfor
a hearing on the fine must be filed with the
Miami-Dade Commissionon Ethics and Public
Trust within 15 calendardays of receipt of the
notification of the failure to file the required
disclosureform. The Miami-DadeCommissionon
Ethics andPublicTrust shall havethe authority
to waive the fine, in whole or in part, basedon
good causeshown.
Ord. No. 92-2777,§ 6, 3-4-92; Ord. No. 92-2785,
§ 7, 6-17-92; Ord. No. 2000-3243,§ 1, 5-10-00

Sec. 2-485.1. Penalties.

a A finding by the Miami-Dade CountyCom
mission on Ethics andPublic Trust that a person
hasviolated thisdivision shall subjectsaid person
to those penalties set forth within subsections
2-11.1sandu of the Metropolitan Dade County
Code, said penaltiesincluding admonition, public
reprimand, fines, as weU as prohibitions from
registering as a lobbyist or engagingin lobbying
activities before the city.

Also, a bidder or proposer shall be subject to the
debarment provisions of sections 2-397 through
2-406as if the bidder or proposer were a contrac
tor where the bidder or proposer hasviolated this
division either directly or indirectly or any com
bination thereof, on three or more occasions.As
used herein, a "direct violation" shall mean a
violation committed by the bidder or proposerand

an ‘indirect violation" shall mean a violation
committedby a lobbyist representingsaidbidder
or proposer-A contractenteredinto in violation of
this division shall also renderthe contractvoid
able. The city managershall include the provi
sionsof this subsectionin all city bid documents,
RFP,RFQ, RFLI; provided,however,that failure
to do soshallnot renderanycontractenteredinto
as the result of suchfailure illegal per se.

b Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection
a herein, the validity of any action or determi
nation of the city commissionor city personnel,
boardor committee,shall not be affected by the
failure of any personto comply with the provi
sionsof this division.
Ord. No. 2000-3243,§ 1, 5-10-00

DIVISION 4. PROCUREMENT

Sec. 2-486. Coneof silence.

a Contracts for the provision of goods, ser
vices,and constructionprojectsother than audit
contracts.

1 Definition. "Cone of silence" is hereby
definedto meana prohibition on: a any
communicationregardinga particular-re
quest for proposal "RFP", request for
qualifications "RFQ", request for letters
of interest "RFLI". or bid between a
potential vendor, serviceprovider, bidder,
lobbyist, or consultant and the city’s ad
ministrative staff including, but not lim
ited to, the city manager and his or her
staff; b any communication regarding a
particular RIP, RFQ, EFLI, or bid be
tween the mayor, city commissioners,or
their respectivestaffs,and anymember of
the city’s administrative staff including,
but not limited to, the city manager and
his or her staff c any communication
regarding a particular RFP, RFQ, RFLI,
or bid betweena potentialvendor, service
ôvider, bidder, lobbyist, or consultant
and anymember of a city evaluationand/or
selectioncommittee; and d any commu
nication regardinga particularRFP, RFQ,
RFLI or bid betweenthe mayor, city com
missioners or their respective staffs and

5upp- No- 12 CD2:47 EXHIBIT "A"
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any memberof a city evaluation and/or
selectioncommittee.Notwithstandingthe
foregoing, the cone of silence shall not
apply to competitive processesfor the
awardof CDBG, HOME, SHIP and Sur
tax Fundsadministeredby the city office
of communitydevelopment,and commu
nicationswith thecity attorneyandhis or
her staff.

2 Procedure.

a. A cone of silence shall be imposed
upon eachBIT, RFQ, EFLI, and bid
after the advertisementof said RFP,
RFQ, EFLI, or bid. At the time of
imposition of the coneof silence,the
city manageror his or her designee
shallprovidefor public noticeof the
cone of silence. The city manager
shall include in any public solicita
tion for goods and services a state
ment disclosingthe requirements of
this division.

b. The cone of silence shall terminate
i at the timethe city managermakes
his or her written recommendation
as to selection of a particular RFP,
RFQ, RFLI, or bid to the city com
mission, and saidRF RFQ, RFLI,
or bid is awarded; provided, how
ever,thatfollowing the managermak
ing his or her written recommenda
tion, the cone of silence shall be
lifted asrelatesto communications
betweenthe mayor andmembersof
the commission and the city man
ager; providing further if the city
commissionrefers the manager’srec
ommendation back to the city man
ager or staff for further review, the
cone of silence shall continue until
such time as the manager makes a
subsequent written recommenda
tion, and the particular RJ’P, RFQ,
RFLI, or bid is awarded or ii in the
event of contracts for less than
$25,000.00when the city manager
executesthe contract.

3 Exceptions.The provisions of this section
shall not apply to: a oral communica
tions at pre-bid conferences;b oral pre
sentationsbeforeevaluationcommittees;
c contractdiscussionsduring any duly
noticed public meeting; d public presen
tations made to the city commissioners
during any duly noticed public meeting,
e contract negotiations with city staff
following the award of an RFP, RFQ,
RFLI, or bid by the city commission;or f
communications in writing at any time
with any city employee,official or mem
ber of the city commission,unlessspecif
ically prohibited by the applicable Rfl
RFQ, RFLI, or bid documents; or g city
commissionmeetingagendareview meet
ings between the city manager and the
mayor and individual city commissioners
where such matters are scheduled for
considerationat the nextcommissionmeet
ing. The bidder, propose;vendor, service
provider, lobbyist, or consultant shall file
a copy of any written communications
with the city clerk. The city clerk shall
make copiesavailable to anypersonupon
request.

b Audit contracts.

1 "Cone of silence" is hereby defined to
mean a prohibition on: a any communi
cations regardinga particular REP, RFQ,
RFLI, or bid betweena potentialvendor,
serviceprovider, bidder, lobbyist, or con
sultant and the mayor, city commission
ers or their respective staffs, and any
member of the city’s administrativestaff
including, but not limited to the city man
ager and his or her staff, b any oral
communicationregardingaparticularEF}
RFQ, RFLI, or bid betweenthe mayor,
city commissionersor their respectivestaffs
and any member of the city’s administra
tive staffincluding,but not limited to, the
city manager and his or her staft and c
any communication regardinga particu
lar REP, RFQ, RFLI, or bid between a
potential vendor, service provider, bidder,
lobbyist, or consultantand any member of
a city evaluation and/or selectioncommit-

Supp. No. 12 CD2:48



ADMINISTRATION § 2-486

tee;andd anycommunicationregarding
a particularREP, RFQ or bid betweenthe
mayor,city commissionersor their respec
tive staffs and any member of a city
evaluationand/orselectioncommittee.Not
withstanding the foregoing, the cone of
silenceshallnot apply to communications
with the city attorney and his or her staff.

2 Except as provided in subsectionsb3
and b4 hereof, a coneof silenceshall be
imposed upon each RFP, RFQ, RFLI, or
bid for audit servicesafter the advertise
ment of said RFP, RFQ, RFLI, or bid. At
the time of the imposition of the cone of
silence, the city manager or his or her
designeeshall provide for the public no
tice of the cone of silence. The cone of
silenceshall terminatea at the time the
city manager makes his or her written
recommendation as to selection of a par
ticular RFP, RFQ, RFLI, or bid to the city
commission,and saidRFP, RFQ, EFLI, or
bid is awarded; provided, however, that
following the manager making his or her
written recommendation, the cone of si
lenceshall be lifted as relates to commu
nications between the mayor and mem
bers of the commission and the city
manager; providing further if the city
commission refers the manager’s recorn
mendation back to the city manager or
stafffor furtherreview, the coneof silence
shall continue until such time as the
managermakesa subsequentwritten rec
ommendation, and the particular RFP,
RFQ, RFLI, or bid is awardedor b in the
eventof contracts for lessthan $25,000.00
when the city manager executesthe con
tract.

3 Nothing contained herein shall prohibit
any bidder, proposer, vendor, servicepro
vide; lobbyist, or consultanta from mak
ing public presentationsat duly noticed
pre-bid conferencesor before duly noticed
evaluation committeemeetings; b from
engagingin contract discussionsduring
anyduly noticed public meeting; c from
engaging in contract negotiations with
city staff following the award of an RFP,

RFQ, RFLI, or bid for audit by the city
commission;or d from communicatingin
writing with anycity employeeor official
for purposesof seeking clarification or
additional information from the city or
respondingto the city’s requestfor clari
fication or additional information, subject
to the provisions of the applicable RFP,
RFQ, RFLI, or bid documents.The bidder
or proposer etc. shall file a copy of any
written communicationwith thecity clerk.
The city clerk shall make copiesavailable
to the generalpublic upon request.

4 Nothing contained herein shall prohibit
any lobbyist, bidder, proposer,vendo;ser
vice provider, consultant, or other person
or entity from publicly addressingthe city
commissioners during any duly noticed
public meeting regarding action on any
audit contract. The city manager shall
include in any public solicitation for au
diting servicesa statementdisclosingthe
requirements of this division.

c Violations/penaltiesand procedures.Avio
lation of this section by a particular bidder,
propose; vendor, service provider, lobbyist, or
consultant shall subject said bidder, proposer,
vendo; serviceprovide; lobbyist, or consultantto
the same procedures set forth in Division 5,
entitled "Debarment of Contractors from City
Work" shall render anyRFP award, RFQ award,
RFLI award, or bid award to saidbidder, proposer,
vendor, serviceprovider, bidder, lobbyist, or con
sultant void; and said bidder, propose; vendor,
serviceprovider, lobbyist, or consultant shall not
be consideredfor any RFP, RFQ, RFLI or bid for a
contract for the provision of goodsor servicesfor a
period of one year. Any person who violates a
provision of this division shall be prohibited from
serving on a city evaluation and/or selectioncom
mittee. In addition to any other penalty provided
by law, violation of any provision of this division
by a city employeeshall subject said employeeto
disciplinary action up to and including dismissal.
Additionally, any personwho haspersonal knowl
edge of a violation of this division shall report
such violation to the city attorney’s office or state
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attorney’soffice and/ormayifie acomplaintwith
the county ethicscommission.
Ord. No. 99-3164, § 1, 1-6-99; Ord. No. 2001-
3295,§ 1, 3-14-01 ..

Secs.2-487-2-510.Reserved.
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